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La Mesa races set no funding records 
Mayor raised twice as much in '94 bid  
Mark Arner STAFF WRITER   
Published: October 22, 1998 
The races to determine who will lead this city into the 21st century have so far lacked a gilded edge.  
The incumbents have raised far more money than the challengers. But no one is close to setting a fund-
raising record.  
In the mayoral race, incumbent Art Madrid has raised more than twice as much as Ed Senechal.  
But Madrid's total is less than half of the $18,593 that he raised in his successful bid for the mayor's seat 
in 1994. In that race, former Mayor Fred Nagel lost despite raising the most cash: $23,875.  
As of Sept. 30 this year, Madrid reported raising $9,244 and spending $3,087 -- mostly on brochures and 
signs, according to campaign financial disclosure statements.  
Senechal reported raising $3,514 by Sept. 30, and spending $3,492 -- mostly on brochures, signs and 
other advertising.  
Two of Madrid's donors gave $2,500 each, in part because La Mesa has no limit on campaign 
contributions. They were Barona G & A of Lakeside and Inland Entertainment Corp. of San Diego -- 
companies that manage and maintain the Barona gambling casino near Lakeside.  
Why do operators of a Lakeside-area casino give so much to La Mesa's mayor?  
"A lot of the people who oversee the casinos respect my leadership," Madrid said. He added that the 
Barona casino spent more than $4 million last year on salaries or contracts with people in La Mesa. But, 
he said, he never lets campaign donations influence his council decisions.  
Madrid also reported $500 donations from: Laura Duggan, a La Mesa homemaker; Jack McChug, a 
retired college professor from San Diego; and theater owner CCRT Properties.  
Senechal's biggest donation came from himself: a personal loan of $731. His largest outside donation 
was $500 from Clay Perkins, a partner with CCRT Properties, which owns the Trolley 8 theater complex 
in La Mesa.  
Councilman Jay La Suer has raised more campaign donations this year than any other mayoral or council 
candidate, but his $17,100 so far is well below the $25,936 that fellow Councilman Barry Jantz raised in 
his 1994 race.  
La Suer raised $17,163 between Jan. 1 and Sept. 30 of this year. He has spent $7,856, mostly on 
political brochures and signs. More than half of his donations came from people who work in the 
development industry.  
When asked during a recent candidates' forum about the campaign contributions, La Suer criticized other 
candidates for funding their own campaigns:  
"I believe if you have to pay for your own campaign, you should not be running," La Suer said.  
La Suer, during a separate interview, said he will not be biased when considering developers' plans 
before the council.  
La Suer's largest donations were nonmonetary contributions: Bob Peltier of San Diego, the owner of 
Ranch Catering, donated $3,500 worth of catering at a fund-raising event; Bob and Marge Becker 
donated $1,400 to help with a fund-raising event; and Rich and Janice Collins of El Cajon, owners of 
Collins Plumbing, donated $700 to help with a fund-raising event.  
The Associated Builders and Contractors of San Diego also donated $250 in mailers and postage, and 
Ray and Lainia Correa provided $250 worth of entertainment.  
Cash donations to La Suer included: $600 from Russ Thurman of San Diego, a manager at Gould 
Electric; $600 from Barbara Snodgrass Mau and Beverly C. Clark of La Mesa, owners of Associated 
Investors and Developers of La Mesa; and $500 from Greg Rogers of Encinitas, president of G A Rogers 
Enterprises.  



Councilman Barry Jantz raised $15,755 in campaign donations through Sept. 30, including a $5,000 
personal loan to his own campaign. About 25 percent of the remaining $10,700 in donations came from 
people in the development industry.  
He has spent $5,024 so far, mostly on brochures and signs. He also donated $100 to the California Pro-
Life Council Political Action Committee.  
Michael Moon has raised a total of $3,549 for his campaign so far. Most of that came from a personal 
loan of $3,500 that he made to his own campaign. So far, Moon has spent $2,982 -- mostly on postcards, 
brochures and signs.  
Rick Reese has raised $2,785 -- all by making a personal loan to his campaign. He has spent $2,145 so 
far, mostly on signs and a ballot statement.  
Sherry Howard Nichols said she plans to raise and spend less than $1,000 on her campaign, and that all 
the funds will come out of her pocket.  
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